
SANFORD'S LIVER INY1G9RAT0R

DEBILITATES.

Iti compounded .ntirely from GUMS, anil bu become

aa established fact, Slaudurd Medicine, known and ap-

proved by all that have used it, and it now retorted to
with couhdttnee in all the diseases tor which it i recom-aiaude-

It ha. cured thousands within th. last two yaara
who had given up all hope of relief, a the numerous

certificates in my possession show.
The June iniiil be adapted to the temperament of the

individual tuking it, and used in auch quantities aa to act
gently on the Uuwcls.

Let the dictates of your judgment guide you in the us. of
tho Liver luvigorutor, and it will cure Liver Complaint,
Dilious Attack, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diiirrhicu, .Summer
Complaints, Dvseuterv, Diopsv, Moor .stomach. Habitual
Costivcness, Ciiolie, Cholera, Cholera .Morbus, Cholera

Flatulency, Jaundice. Female Weukness, uud luiiv
bo lined successfully as on ordinary Family Medicine. It
will cure Sick llc'udache (as thuusuuda can testify), in
twenty minuter, if two or three teuapoonful are taken at
tho commencement of attuck. All who use it are giving
their testimony in ita favor.

Mil water in the mouth with the Iuvigorator, and .wal-

low boUi together.
MICE, OXE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

8anfords Family Cathartic Tills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glass caws, air tight, and will keep iu any cli-

mate.
The Family CATHARTIC TIM. is senile but active

Cathartic which the proprietor has used iu his practice
tjr more than twenty years.

Tbe constantly increasing demand Irom those who have
long used the Hills, and the satisfaction which all express
iu regard to tlu'ir me has induced me to place them within
the reach of all. The profession well know that Uilleicnt
Cathartics act on different portions of the bowels.

Tho Family Cathartic 1'ill has, with due refercuce to this
well established fact, been compounded from a variety of
the purest vegetable extracts, which act alike upon every

art of the alimentary canal, and are good and safe .in all
eases where u Cutb-.irti- is needed, such as Derangementa
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, Tains in the Hack and Loins,

Pains, uud Soreness over the wholo body.
froinsudden cold, which frequently, if neglected, end iu a

long course o: rever, loss 01 Appeuie, ni"is "'.;...r.,i i over the llndv. Kestlussness, Ileadaehe, 01

Wciglit In tho Head, ull liillaniinatory Diseases, Worms
In Children or Adults, Uheuinatisin, a great I'uriher of the
blood and many diseases to which flesh is heir too numer
ous tomeutioii in tins advertisement, uose, uue io mice.

PRICE, THREE DIMES.

The I.iver Invisrorutor anil Family Cathartic Fills are
old by the Druggists everywhere, and by

Itedington &. Co.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

416 and 418 Front stroet, San Francisco

PURE .EXTRACTS FOR FLAVORING.
namely :

VANILLA, LEMON, OUANtiK, PK.VCll, I3ITTEK AI.

MOM), ETC.

miiiruF t.'tvri rw.e. in the most concentrated form
I ih HelieiouH taste and much admired llavor of the

dillereiit articliis above enumerated, and for all culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
niuunerof communicating the llavor. He particular to ask
v.r .1... liimls nieiiaied bv lis. as there ale many kinds in

market possessing but little, if anv, of the real flavor.
1'ieiiured and sold by KKDISr'TON A CO.,

4HI and 418 Front street, San Francisco.

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI

ENCES,
a SSITV1I.' toiimioan an absurdity nnon the public. On

.V the same principle, any one medicine which professes
tr cure all discuses is unworthy of the slightest confidence
and should at once be denounced as a quacK uosirum. i

Graefenberg Family Medicines
Do not assume diseases with one remedy They
have eleven different iiicilicincs, cadi uunpicu io lis iiccu-li,,- r

.i;..,,... ami time has m oved bevoud a question the
etlicucy and certainty of these preparations. Their
comprises the following medicines :

(Ut.EI'K.VilKKO VKIiKTAIlLK PILLS;
MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATIIOLICON ;

tiH.EKKNlil'.Kd'S SAKSAI'A Ull. LA ;

(IR.KKKSIIKKU'S 1'II.K REMEDY ;

(lU.Er'ENHKRti'S DYSENYERY SYRUP ;

tiKKKN MOTSTAIN OlM'MKMT;
(IK.Er'ENT.KRlt CHILDREN'S PANACEA J

(I It.EIT.N HERO CONSUMPTIVE'S HALM ;

(SR.EKEN1IKIIO EYE LOTION;
C.ll.KKESIIEKtJ FEVEU AND AlM'K REMEDV
UR.Er'KNIII'.RU HEALTH 1IITTEKS;
(iR.Er'E.NUEUd MAN EEL OF HEALTH.

For sale by all Druggists throughout the State.
OKNttK AL AHKMTHi

REDINflTON CO., Wholesale Drugirists,
41H and 4IH Front street, San Francisco.

Bloom of Youth,

LIQUID p EARL,
FOR BE A VTIEYIXO AXD PRESERYIXG THE

COMI'L EXOX AXD SK1X.

HOST IMVAtl'ABI.a TOlbBT AIITIfl.l BVtR IXVItXTItD.

HI'DINfiTOX X CO.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

41S and 41S Front street, San Francisco.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea
I. eomposed entirely of healing gums, and vegetable oils
and herba. It is perfectly safe lor the most delicate to use.
I can most sincerely say that I have never known any.
however delicate, tu be injured by it in the least. I will
continue to ask the alllicted, who have not used it, to try it

for the following diseases. If they are not satislied with
in healing properties, the money will be cheerfully refund
ed ley tuu agent wnere me inciiieine is ior sine. .

If vim have Pain in the Stomach or llowels, try a dose
of Pain Panacea internally, bathe externally over the purls
atl'eeted, and you will at onee restore the proper action uud
relieve tbe pain.

If von bsve a llrnise or Wound, bathe it well with the
Psin'PaniK ea four times a day. It will relieve tbe pain,
and lake out all the poison, and heal the wound in a short
tune. ,

If vou are suffering from Neuralgia or Rheumatic ruins,
apply tha Puin Panacea freely, and take a dose of it iulcr-nali-

morning, noon and night ; it will not only cure the
paili, hut will remove the causa ot the disease.

It vou have the Dyspepsia, and your food distresses
vour 'Stomach after eating, take a dose of Pain Panacea
after each meal.

If vou have a Cankercil or Sore Month or Throat, apply
trie Pain Panacea to the ulfeeted parts, and gargle the
month or throat three or four tunes a day

If you have the Diarrhiea, or a relaxed slate of the bow-

els, take a few doses of the Pain Panaeeii, and they will
amm be restored. If vuu have a painful swelling, bathe
tbe parts freelv, and you will soon relieve the puin, and the
swelling will lie reduce.!. If yon have a severe toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea on a piece of cotton, and bathe the
gum'at the same time; it will slisp the pain instantly.

If you have a pain in tbe llreast. Side, Hack or Kidney,
bath i the parts atl'ecteil morning and night; at tlw same
tune take a dose internally.

If a mother has Caked apply the Pain Panacea
aa hot as it can be Ixsrne.

If yon feel chilly or cold, aa though ) au were going to
have a fever, take a dose of Panaee

If you have a wound, cut. or galls on your horse, apply
he Puin Panacea; it will take out the indamation, and
eal the sore in a short lime. Sold hv all tbe principal
ruggists, and bv KK.DINUTON A CO..

41 and 41 S Front street, San Francisco.

1 1.1 FK WITIIOIT I1KAI.TII,WHAT lew are tree from the nnmerooa ailment
arising from an impure state of tbe blond Re warned in
tini''. snd purify vonr blood and restore health, by taking
hMvill a HIiH.d a'o.t Ijver Syrup the best blood purifier
known, as the noim-roo- rei uticsles ol rem irkahle cures, '

in the hands ot the proprietors, nnuesriiuialJy prove.
As a Spring remedy, to purify and cleanse tlw bhsxl,

leaving it free from all humors an I impurities, we assert
with court lenee ih it there i no better remedy than X'l-VII.-

S DI.DOD AND LIVER SVKW. Hive it trial.
KEDI N'lTON CO..

Wholesale Agenta,
4.14 and4!s Fr nt street. tso I", nvi-i-- i. I

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. Hall's lialsnm for the Lungs bat no

equal aa a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Female and '

tboae .uttering from Consumption or any
Lang complaint Give It a trial.

Itediugtoa At Co.f
Wholesale Agents, 416 and 41 Flout street,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & StilJmgia!

on

BLOOD ANDJJVER SYRUP.
Tt U hereby recommended by physiciuna to cure the

following disease having their origin iu a disordered
Ktuto of tiie blood:
Canker, Llcerutiont and Enlargement of the Joints. Can-

cerous Tumors, Erysipelas, King's Eril, St. Anthony's
Fire. White Swelling;-1- Obbtinate Eruptions. Pimple
on the Face, Klieuinatism, lilotches. Pustules, Dyspepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic snd Mercureul A flections are cured ;

Chiimoai or Obstructions in Females; I,ucorrhet or
Whiten, are ruliered by the useuf this Medici ne.
The medical ptoperties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stilliiifia are well kuown by ull medical men to be the
bent compound yet discovered to cleanse and purily th
blood, und ermlicate ull humors from the svHtfin.

We have jiveii tde receipt, to most physicians in the
country, that they mar know what they are usiii. and will
continue to send it bv mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering iuto this composition, that they
uiv prescribe it iu their practice.

This preparation stands ut the head of the list of reme-
dies for curing all discuses arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lin king in the system.

f Thousands who bare used the Stiliingiu and Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable eltcct in moving all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone ami vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a healthy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received in its favor from many mem-her- s

of the Medical Facultv would, were we to publish
them, lill a lure volume

It is prepured under the superTision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the country, (Mr. W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati), so us to insure u uniformity of com-
position and purity in ull the ingredients.

As uspring remedy, to purity und cleanse the blood,
leaving it free from ull humors und impurities, we ussei t
with confidence there is no better remedy.

Sold by ull Druggists, und hv
UKWSUTON A CO., Agents,

4H and 4 S Front street, Sun Francisco,
To whom all orders should be uddressed. tto-- ly

Fish's Infallible
HAIR

RESTORATIVE,
FOR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

ORSCSRJAL COLOR.
It, prevents tlio I Inir from lalliiisj off. It cures

Baldness and removes ull danJi'uli' from tli
head.

It nllitys nil irritntion of tho scalp. It cool
11 tul rt'fresilies the head, and imparts to tliu lntir 11

healthy lively appearance.

P. S. The properties which remove dandruff and scrufi
from the head, allay irritation and free the scalp from hu
mors, rcmlei'H this article invaluable us a lotion in all en
taneous utl'ections ; such as Itch, Rash, .Salt Rheum, Chil-

blains, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Shingles. Rites ami Stings
of Insects, und all eruptions of tbe skin, especially that
caused by Poinvn Oak.-

This only genuine article is put up in Pint KntlUt, and
has the written signature of X. Mill, tAt original propria
Uir and manufacturer, on the label and wrapper. Beware
of nil put up iu di Hi rent style, which is evuuUiJeit.

REDirjGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

409 and 411 Clay Street, Sau Francisco.

R. PORTERFIELD, AG NT,
STOCKTON.

For iale by A. S. McCI.URE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
COXSCMPTIOX, ASTHMA, NKMIT SWEATS. SIMT- -

TIXU lll.ODD. 'H. US. CllClill, INH.l'KN.A,
PAIN IX TIIK SIDE, AND ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE I.UXtiS.
Dr. Win. Hall's llalsam lor the Lungs, in sll cases gives the

best of satisfaction.
Dr. Win. Hall's llalsam for the Lungs, has wrought more

cures si ure Us introduction than any other cough medi
cine.
Dr. Wm. Hall's Kiilsiim for the Lungs, is endorsed by your

leading physicians us the salest ami best remedy now
before the public

Dr. Win. Hall s llalsam fur the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerful in cases of chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsam lor the Lungs, brings in certilicates
almost daily, ot its wotiilertul cures ill all parts ot the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth and excel
lence of Dll. WM. II ALL'S IIAI.SAM for the LU.NtiS, is
shown in the rapidity with which it becomes a general
favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the Halsain has
,

"
.

. v. . r..... ...I. . .......,i"""i;"y .H IHIT, III "llin 11114 l" s.ij."iii, nir i
ill its favor, saving It is just the tmiig; it acts like a
chaini: its etleets are trulv magical

The purchaser should be very particular to ask for. and
take none but Dr. William Hall's llalsam for the Lungs
which is warranted to give salislnction or tbe money re-

turned.
For sale bv all Druggists, and bv

REDING TON &. CO.
Sole Agents, 4o and 411 Clay St., San Francisco.

JllSDlXCTOX at CO'S
Superior Yeast Powderi.

T ARUWl'KD to make Light Sweet and nutritions
V II It K A D.

Eiinallv adapted to IO i fES. HOT PrsiTtT. JtrCK--

niEAl; Axn other cakes, hixherbxeao,
AP C IA A.n Of ALL KIM'S.

Warranted fully r.iial to anv ni the market.
Ask lor RKDlSli TON A C'! VK AST POWDERS, and

lake no other, if you would have uniformly goad bread.
Manufactured and sold at wholesale, by

REDINQTON & CO.,
4' and 411 Clav St., San Francisco.

lilOOKrA'X I IOTKI..
CORMR BR(AI n .4 ' A.XH SA.XSOME STKhETS,

Kan I'tnncisco.

THE Pnprietorof this well known and old es-- t

iblishetl Ibuw is still al his old tiieks fenling
the public for llie low sum of rot' ihm.i. irs per

and the cry is " Still lliev ceme ! Tin. Hotel was
established in !.!. and the Proprietor proudly appeals so

its well known reputation, and at the sme time pledges
himself to use every endeavor to add to the comfort ami
convenience of his irnels. The Ilrooklvn Hotel WAliOX
will alwiivs le ready on tbe whaif on live arrival of the

s. ..i.vm. rfa..n..r. in,! their haeiraae If. the
House. fne of charge. To prevent imposition be positive
and see that IIKOOKI.YN HOTEL is painted in large let-

ters on the sides of the Oinnirms.
It.srd per dar, fl ; Hoard per week, t) - Meals. Wt,
j,o.l jiuiis, Aoils- .- lavlings per week. to 4 : ."Single

rooms cents pernibt. J"H' KKI I.V.'.
Iun 1 1, '. 1 tn

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACRAMENTO STREET, UEI.OW MO.NTGOMF.KV,

Opposite the Pacitic Mail Steamship t'ompanv'a Olhce,
HAS FK AN CISCO.

Eilablinhid in bi,for t14 I'truuiittut Curt of ull pritatt
lind chronic Mmuiis, und or the upprtion uf (Jtttulertt.

VTTKXDIXU AXD RESIDENT H1YSICIAN, I., j.
.M. D., late iu the Jlunuaiiau Revolu-

tionary War, Chief )'uviciaii to tha zuth Regiment of
Unlived, Chief rtorgeou to the Military lloi.pital of I'esth,
Hungfurv, late Lecturer 011 diseases of Wonieu anil Chilil- -
ren, auu Honorary Member ot Ilia Philadelphia College of
Medicine.
ZO particular attention paid to tht treatment of disease
peculiar 10 wuineu ami cliinircn.;

Ollice hours from M a. M. till a. r. u. C'ommunicutions
strictly contideniial. lJerinaneut cur. uaraiitecii, or uo
pay. Consultations by letter or otherwise free.

Address Jjr. L. J. CZAJ'KA )', sun Eranciteo, Cal.

To the Alllicted.
. i.. J. CZAI'K AV returns his sincere thanks to hisU numerous patients for their patronaife. and would

take this opportunity to remind them that lie continues to
consult at Ins Institute fur the cure of all forms of I'rivat
Diseases such aa Syphilis, Gonorrhea, nocturnal emis
sions, and all the consequences of self abuse. In the first
stages of syphilitic or gonorrhoea! diseases, he guarantees
a cure 111 a lew days, without lueonvemencs to the patient
or hindrance to bis business. When a patient, by ne-
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphilis, such as buboes or painful swelling's
on the groins, or ulcers 111 the throut and no.se, which, if
uot checked, destroy the soft parts and cause the bones to
iiiortily, separate and come uway, leaving the sull'erer un
object hideous to behold ; or when blotches mid pimples
break out on the skin ; or wl.cn be has painful swellings
upon the bones, or when his constitution is injured sous to
piedispose to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no compensation.

In rheumatism chronic or acute ; iu dysentery or diar-
rhoea, helms safe and ell'ectual remedies.' For the treat-
ment of the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnal
emisfious, nervousness, timidity, headache, pains in the
back and limbs, with gci.eral weakness. Kiss of appetite,
loss f memory, injury to the silit, restlessness, confusion
of ideas, dislike for socieiv, andu feeling of weariness of
life; with the nervous system so excitable that slight
uoises shock or startle the patient, making his existence
miserable, r'ur the ubove maladies the doctor will guaran-
tee acuru or ttsk no compensation. Ho can he consulted
free of charge, und invites ull to call, us it will cost them
nothing, and may be much to theiradvuut.ige. Uihce hours
from V A. i. to V p. M.

Dr. L. J. Czapkay is daily receiving applications from
every part of this State und from Oregon und from Wash-
ington Territory for the treatment of every form of disease,
and there is not one who will come forward uud express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is iu daily re-
ceipt of letters, expressive of grutitude and thankfulness,
sunn of which ure published below by permission.

Stockton, May 24, IMS.
Dfur Sir Having entirely recovered fioin inv sickness

I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief tluit you have given me.
When 1 think uf the distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have sull'ered, and the nervousness, headache,
feurfuliiess, wunt of confidence, diz.iuess, restlessness,
wuikncss ill the limbs, loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, und many other
syaiptoins, which had made my life miserable, I can hui dly
express the gratitude I feel, for my existence hud become
a tmrthen to me, and nothing afforded me the leust gratifi-
cation, w hilst now, I feel pel lectlv well and can euiov life
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that there are inuny
alllicted its 1 nave been, you huve permission to make use
of this letter as you think proper. Relieve me grutelullv
yours, M.MU'ilELS.

To Dr. L. J. Ciapkay, Sun Francisco.

Sachamk.xto, May IS, 1855.
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness 1 feel lor the preser-

vation of my hciilthof both body und mind, ami I believe
of my life, that 1 hope I will not be considered intrusive
in tendering my thankful acknowledgement fir restoring
me tii health, und muking my life a boon worth preserving,
when it bad become a burthen too great for me to bear.
Victim as 1 was to a vice that bad undermined my constitu-
tion, and developed a train of nervous symptoms, such us
nervous debility, headache, distressing timidity,

dizziness, love of solitude, loss of niemorv, and want
of resolution, besides u loss of strength and energy, which
hud liiadeiny waking moments wretched uud my sleep

und was fast bringing me to the grave, but
thanks to your skill, 1 am restored to health, vigor and
energy. Hoping to guide others where they may Und
relict, vou baveinv permission to make this public.

Gratefully yours, LEONARD WU1TE.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkay, San Francisco.

Mary3vi!.i.k, June 3, 1M
Dr. L. J. Cznpknv, San Francisco Sir 1 have used the

last of your medicine, and do not think I shall need unv
more, as 1 feel very well, except that 1 have not entirely
got toy strength yet, but soon w ill with the appetite 1 have.
It is just three weeks, you mav recollect, since I called at
your Institute, with my constitution, us I thought, entirely
broken, and never thought yon would be able "to cure nic
perfectly, but thought you iuight be uble to do something
to ease the pain in my buck and head, and strengthen my
limbs, w hich were so weak that they would almost give wat
under me, when 1 walked, and to strengthen my nerves so
that I would not get excited and tremble ut every little
thing. Now that you know what I expected, veil may
judge of my satisfaction at my complete recovery Iroin
those symptoms ami tue removal 01 those blotches ami
sores ftotn my skin, and tbe ulcers from my throat, und
the entire stoppage of those emissions, which you said
were principally the cause of my sickness.

I can hardly lell you which is the greatest, myjovormv
surprise, for except not having fully got my strength, 1 feci
us well as tiny man can feel.

Enclosed 1 send you Twenty Dollars over your charge,
and think mrsrlf cheaply cuicd. If you think auvbodv
w ill be benefitted, vou may put this letter 111 the papers.

Relieve me gratefully yours, THOMAS HAY DEN.

CKRTIKICATI.

The undersigned, desirous of ccnuaiuting those who mar
be untortiimite enough to be similarly alllicted, where a
permanent relief of their sufferings may be obtained, fecia
it h's duty to thus publicly express his sincere gratitude 10
Dr. L. J. Czupkav, lor the permanent recovery ol his health.
Home down bv tbe distressing svnmtoms ineiiletii t,. tl,n
vicious practices of iiiicontroniil'ile passion in youth, de-
pressed in body and mind, unable to perform even the most
trilling duty imposed upon the daily avocations of life. I

soiiicbt the advice of many physicians, who ut first regard
ed my disease as of trilling importance, but alas! alter a
tew w eeks, ami 111 seierni instances months, ot their treat
ment. I toiiml to my unutterable horror, that instead ot
relief 111 v sviniitoins became more alarming 111 their torture.
and being told by one that the disease, being principally
confined to the biain, medicines would he of no conse- -

iiicnee. I despaired of ever regaining niv health, strcmrlh
and energy j and as a last resoi t, and with but a faint hope
cf recovery, I called upon ir. i.zupkur, who. after exam
ining mt case, preset Ibed some medicine a hich almost in
stantly relieved me of the dull pain and dizziness in niv
bead. Encouraged oy the result, I resolved to place my-

self immediately under bis care, and, by strict olieslience
to his directions aud advice, my head became clear, my
idejs collected, the constant pains iu my back and groin's
the weakness of my lunus, the nervous reaction of mv
whole body on the sligMe-- t uliirni or excitement, Hie mis-
anthropy and evil fmeooiiu.;. the t and want
of conlidence in other, the incapability to study and want
of resolution, the frightful, exciting, and al times pleas-
urable dreams at night, followed by involuntary discharges
have all disappeared, aud. in fact, two months alter liar-in- n

consulted the Doctor, I felt as if inspired by a new life,
thai lilt- - w Inch, hut a abort tune ago, I contemplated to end
by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling into
the snares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my duty to a
otb-- r this testimony Ut tbe merit and skill of Dr.' Cnpkav,
and recommend hint to all who may stand in need of medi-
cal advice, being assurvd by my own experience thai, once
under Ins cate, a radical and permanent eure will be eff-
ected. II. F. FILLMORE.

State of California, city and county of San Francisco
SubserilH'd aud iworn to before Die, ibis 17th day of April,
A. D. 1V..I. i,Signedi Johs Mipiii.ktoi.

- s. 1 Notary Public.

perirmtorrhr

OR local waiki.!, nrrom ilehi'itr, low pirif, 1ivm-ttui-

w?nknr of Iht litnh ni buck. imlinoAition
ml iticapuhiiitT for Ubor ami irtthlv, riwllm m rprr-hviiio-

of mfmurt, mriot to (tpcirtv, t of
timxittr, Hiitiin, hfinl4cU. inTolim-tun- r

iii!ictirue, iiua in ih miV. ftftvctHHi of tli fTM,
ptmple on tl fact. ami otWr intirmitirs in man.
ar cutTt without fail br tli jftv rWvbrnttH phrtrian
ami HT4Tm, I. J. Ttapkar. tit mrthv1 cf rrniitj di-- f

. n ww, t unknown to other, ami htncf the ureal
nee. All convolution' br Mtrr or tftmrwii fre.

A Urea U J. Ciankar, M. !., S. Krenrivo, California.

'PI.E GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TIIE ACE ' ! ! !

1 tJrral bltiD to mankind ! Innocrnt, but Potent !

lr U J frapki;". Friphileiww, arlf di'tnfottnf

J l.'.-- XJ I J 'U1"'XL J !. I.
agent), a sure preventative against gonorrhoea and syph-

ilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy lor all vnereal,
scrofulous, gtiugrenuus and cancerous ulcers, foetid dis-

charges from the vugiiia, uterus and urethra, and all cuta-
neous eruptions and discuses. Aa vaccination is a pre-

ventive against small pox, so is Dr. L. J. Ciapkay'a
a preventive agaiust syphilitica! and gonor-

rheal diseases, harmless iu itself, it possesses the power of
chemically destroying the syphilitie virus, and thereby
saving thousands from being infected by tbe most loath-uiiii- f

of all diseases. J,et no young man who appreciate
health, be without Dr. Ciunkav's froiihilueticum. It is iu
very convenient packages, and will be found very conve-

nient to use, being used us a soap. Price '. For sale at
Dr. Ciapkay s Prn ale Medical auil Surgical institute, buc- -

rameuto street, oeiow Montgomery, opposite r. m. ss. a,
Co.'a oUice, &uu Francisco. jyl"1

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow 'Sock and Idoide of Potass.

This celebrated preparation baa stood tbe test of six
years with the California public who are justly consid-
ered s a community the must intelligent in tha world
during which period we are proud to say it Uaagivau wore
than satisfaction it has become tbe

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY"
For Culiforuiana particularly, who, from much exposure,
bud food, imperfect shelter uud irregular habits, aulfcr
more from

Rheumatism
Thau any community in the world; und we are safe in say-
ing that as a rule, California Rheuinutisin cauuot be cured
thoroughly without a free use of

Hall's Sarsaparilla.
It is tha only preparation that will ( I KE Rheumatism, aa
thousands can testify who have tried the medicines uf the
Rest Doctors iu the country, without receiving any benefit
thereli'um. Iu ull cuses it gives immediate relief when
takeu aaper directions on the bottle.

Females
In delicate health would do well tu try tho virtues of this
remedy, as it insures u peculiar bcuelicial iulluence upon
the vascular system not obtained by any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood und other fluids the im-
purities of uulieulthy secretions, which engenders a long
train uf diseases, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, Roils, Blotches uud Pimples on the Face and Body,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint. Luinbairo.
(out. Chronic Sore Eves, Cuncer, Enlargement of the
Ovaries, und diseases of

Tha Heart.
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. It acts like a chirm, purifying the blood of all
uioibid and corrupt mutter, uud ut the sunui timestieionh.
ens uud invigorates the entire system.

tsan sKneuin
will positively vicld to the medicinal llllirpri of lid. pnmn.
dy, iu conjunction with Mall's Koscimirv enite. it
has cured eases uf over twenty vears standiinr. the disease
covering nearly the whole surface of the body.

Mercurial Diseases.
and all diseases arising from Lead, .Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching pains in the Roues. Dimness of Siirht. Low
Fevers, and Worst of ull, Mercureul Ulieuiiiutism, are re-
lieved by one bottle of this remedy.

Night Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh. .Sniiumr of lllood. Hal liflinl f'.nativiu.u
and Piles thousand, can testify to the ellicaey of Ha l's
Sarsupurilla, Yellow Dock and Idoido of 1'o'tass in tha
ubove mimed diseases. It increases the appetite and tha
flesh, gives a healthy tune and vigor to the whole system,

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood nod this remeilv tliitmm.1i- -

ly purines, clenses, ami purges it of impure, mutters, and
at the same time stimulates info healthy actiou the whole
Visceral System, which is engaged in "the manufacture ol
the blood, hence the health of the whole system will fol-
low nud a long life, with a healthy and i.fii.,..iil miiiH
sure indications of a healthy bo.lv can be obtained bv the
most ueiicate person, by thoroughly purging ihe blood iu
the spring and full of the year, with Hull's Sarsaparilla.
lcllow Dock, uud ldotdeof Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to the great uud unparalleled aueee.s of the

remedy, hundreds of uuiirineiiiled nelsons seek o ualio oil'
on the public, woijtiii.kss tiiasii called by the same name.
The Genuine Hull's Sarsaparilla eotituiug neither Spirits,
.ileum 1101 .liseinc.

Sold by Druggists' and Dealers everywhere for l. and
by tha proprietors. iC. II A1.I. Al I II.

33:tiin fti'.l and ."iSn Clay street, San Francisco.

t u it 2s-- ;u 11 s
FORREST

WISE BITTERS,
5

Tht Greatest Remedy uf the Aye.

...FOU TIIK CURE OF...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Slunmch,

Or Derangement of die Digestive Orgnna.

'Turner' Forrest Wine Bitters,"
Are sure to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the

w hole body ;

Are sure to counteract liilliousness, when in a nialarous
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well aa the most
robust person ;

Arc sure to create a jroud appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as bcrcrage,
Are cconomicid and cheap.
All travelers should carry these bitten with them to pre- -

. fi.il: 1 ... i.cm iiiiiiousiiesa ami refers caused uy
chuiigc of climate and water.

Soanwn should carry them to prevent Scurvy, Ship Fever,
and the like, when they are deprived of
cooling, nutritioiia vegetables.

They are a very rich, nutritions Wine, formed by the
addition of nine different kinds of roots, barks and herbs,
mukini! a very palatable as well as one of the most nourish-
ing Hitlers in the known world.

Sold Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Washington and Franklin streets, X. T.
Niagara street, Hutfulo, N. Y.

Corner liroadwav and r rout streets,
SAX FUAXCISCO.

And fur sulo by Merrh:itits and Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNERS' .GIXC ER WISE!
Turners' Ginger Wine ! I

Turners' Ginger Wine ! !

This article ia prepared from pnre White ami Jamaica
Ginger Knot, in such manner as to form the best and most
pleasnnl tonic ever introduced : and is an invaluable rem
edv for Dyspepsia, Indiaestion, and for all disease where

gentle stimulant ia required to bring the system into
healthy action.

Oat Million Gallon, in IUirreh and Caies, sold
Annually

Thmnehont the world, thereby proving its nnennalcrt and
nnrivslled merits. It has received the approbation of the
Medical Faculty throughout the I'm ted Stales, and wher-
ever known.

Sold Wholesale hr
TURNER BROTHERS,

Comer Washington and rranklin street, X. T.
Xisirsra street, llntT.ilo, V Y.

Comer liroadwav and Front streets,
SAX FRAXCfSCO.

AnJ for sale by Merchant and Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNERS' ESSENCE
OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is not mi1 harmless, but it ia eminently beneficial ia

sll c- whr inn Cardial "r a gar. ftil stimulant li rw- -

ouircd. Especially is this the case when there is felt by lit

patient a seise of'exhaiistion, arising from either beat or
fatigue. L'uder such circumstances a few diupa tuken ia
hulf'a tumbler of water, with a little augur, will be useful.

It will be loiiiid ill such cases a pleusunt and elletive resto-

rative ; on this account this Essence is a highly important
addition to the ovager uud traveler's portiiiunteau. It ia
also inipui tuut to the family collectiou of remedies for dis-

cuses.
This article, lik Hie Cinjer Wine, is carefully and alabo-ratel- v

prepared and selected from the best .quulity of arli
cles.' It possesses all the true properties of the Jamaica
dinner, and we do uot hesitate to warrant it to be free from
any and every injurious or irritating propertiea.

When there is a greut Nausea of the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, arising from imperfect digestion, from
riding iu a carriage, or from Ihe motion of a vessel at sea,
this Essence, if taken iu accordance with the above direc-

tions, will be found iiivuriubly to give relief.

Iu ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, and Indeed in
all diseases bv which the nervous system may become pros-

trated, und tho digestive organs dcrunged, this Issanaa
w ill be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and Kiunklin streets, Xw York.

Xiagaru street, Itutfulo, X. Y.
Corner ilroadwsv and Flout streets.

SAX rRAXCISCO.

And for sulo by Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Vanufiictiircr ot every description of

SYRUPS,
CORDIALS.

B (ITERS, fco.,

Corner Front and Broadway streets,

SAX FRAX CISCO CAL.
June 5, Ml.

HOLIDAY CIRCULAR.

A. Roman & Co..

BOOKSELLER S,
Importers and Publishers,

Nos. 417 nud 119 .Montgomery Street,
(Lccoimt'a liuilding.)

SAX FRAXCISCO, CAL.

We would most respectfully invite the attention of tbe
I'ublic tu the Magiiiliceut Stock of

Holiday Goods,
We are lion-- opening, conili isinir the latest and most

beautifully buund uud Illustrated

Gift Rocks and Annuals
For the coiiiinjj . to;ctlier willi nn rxUriihive nml

UKsortnif nt ot Foreign und lJoim-Bti-

Photograph Albums,
().' THE VEXTER TABLE,

In new mid improved styles land sizes plain, rich and
funcy iiinnv in exquisite taste, bound in th.

linest Ttnikey Moroceo or Vidvet, wiih
Uold plated Oruuments and (,'hi.sp.,,

uud uitiible lor i . I uy ,
Marriage or l;ii v

Cift.
A VTO-l'H- TOUR A I'll A 1. ! I '.!', Vila To. A fi f VS

Of J'CTCRES AXl VoETRY, Elloiu-BillLE-

AXll PRAYER-BOOK- .

Our stock of these novel and nniiuu articles, tugether
with the life-lik- e Cd-- de finite , trait fur the mine, is
niiich the largest on this Coast, uud for vai icly aud a, ne'rLr
exceilenic is si con d to none in the I'nited Slates

SUPERD FAMILY BIBLES.
Elegantly illuminated und illustrated pi iuti d with iievy
and beautiful type, on the finest paper -- and Ijouinl iu Ui.
most substunliai inanncr, ith inus.-iv-e Clasps uud Ol 1

cuts.

Prayer Cooks,
fn every vnriety of size und style of binding, plain or rich-I- v

panneled .loioeco, n ith or 'without Uais, tor the l'ew.... iivmi, ui 1 ueiei.
i;iegaiit mid Accurate Ktliiions of the I'oets,
In Morneeo Antiiiie, from Homer to the more modern
l.ongleibm, leiiiiyson, Mrs. limn ning, .Miss I'roctor, etc.

STANDARD AUTHORS,
Fine Library Sets of the works of Dickens, Cooper, lr.ring, D Lraeli, l'rcscott, (iihbon, Iluinc, Hood, etc., as well
as the Classics, Addison, Swift, etc. Also full sets ofHolm's.valuable Standard, Illustrated, Scientific, Classical,
Historical uud Antiquarian Libraries.

WAVE" LY NOVELS,
Twenty dim-ren- t editions from Dve to fifty volumes
liiindsomely bound.

AMBRUTYPE C0P1KS OF FIXE PIC-
TURES AXD STA TVA li V,

I'liiin nml elegantly framed, including in purt, Raiilnteri
Madonmis, und gems from Murillo, Corregio, De l.ultorbe,
l.iiudseer, Herring, Liuit, etc., mure beautiful tluiu engra-
vings, and much cheaper.

Juvenile Books
Including Linen I'limers, Movcvcnblc Toy Hooks andchoice single milumcs ami sets of bonks for flic young; ailassortment uiiMirpusscd in quantity, quality aud'excellenca
and to which we respectfully invite the uttenlion of ts

and Tciichers, und those having the care of Children
aud Youth.

To those wishing to purchase (lifts for the coming Holi-
days, land nothing is more beautiful or more clirri-he- d
than an elegant book), we otter by fur the largest slock offresh and desirable goods in our line, from an

Aldine Edition of the i'oets, in 125 Tola., 16 mo. halfcalf, extra gilt ;

Encyclopedia Hrittanica, Mb edition, 22 volumes, royal
quarto;

Audubon and Ilnchman's Tlirds and Animals of Amerien,
111 lo vol... royal octavo, Morocco Antique and eleicantlr
colored plates ;

Down to the Iloxof Dlocks or Toy Primer. Feeling satis-fle- d
from the cure used in purchasing and selectin", andfrom patronane already received, that no one need 'leava

our Establishment w ithoiit being satisfied in tase and price
Orders fro the Trade and from Parties throughout tho

Country ate respectfully solicited, and we pledge ourselves
to fill tbe same with the utmost care and attention. Any
desirable work, published within the Inst forty rears, may
be found upon our ahelvea, and at the qrry lowest rates.

A. ROMAN A CO.,
Nos. 417 and 419 Montifomerr street,

SAS IRANUSCO.

$100 REWARD.
ONE DOLLAR!) REWARD i offered for

better Antidote lor all affections of the

URDtTABY ORGANS and PROSTATE GLAND
T.S

Dr. FRANK AI.LERTON'S

Antidote and Rose Injection.
The worst eases of Cosoasma are rdirallv en red by twoor three bottles. Slight eases iu two or three davs. "Tki

preparation will do what no other remedy can. or has beenknown to do. vii : Core every case, no matter now compli-catei- l.

Tbonands can testify to this fact, who bad previ-
ous 10 nsinn Dr. Allerton's Antidote and Kns IniisMion
expended hundreds of dollars on worthless nostrum, andhnmhnj doctors.

TRV THIS RK1IEDV! Two or three do.es is snfncienl
to convince yon of ita superior medicinal virtnea. Th.only restriction while nsinz th. A.tidote ia to avoid allSpirits and Beer, or Ale. lie sure to ask for Dr. FRANK
AI.KaTOYS Anlido.te and Riwe Injertiaxi. Take it accor-
ding to directions on the bntile and it will enr. von.

Sld by all regular Drnffzists and Dealer, in California
Oreiriwi and Dntih Columbia.

Frice fir Antutste. 1 M; Rose Injection. II of.. Thre
bottles is nearly always sntieient to perform a radical euro,
learinu no trace of the malady in the system, which p
not bei tnithf.illy said of any either know, preparation.


